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EQUILIBRIUM RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF FOODSTUFFS. 
By E, W. H~cns. 

1. Meaning of Term. 
Almost all foodstuPis cnntai~r water and wairr soltxl>lc mate~inls, and they can 

)U. be regarded as eqniralent to aqueous solutions of dcfinite conccntratio~is. This 
means that they have definite osmotic yrcssures, defiuite freezing points, mrtl 
definite Tapour. pressures at  fixed tenlperatures. All these p~opoxtios are rclt~ted 
to one another and t o  the concentration of the aqncons solntion in the footlstuff, 
or more precisely, to the activity of mater in the system. For inany p~~rposes 
the most direct and most co~~venie~i t  measure of the aetivi* of mater in :I foorl- 

1 st118 is the eyuilibl-ium ?dative, 7!,?~ncirhf~, i.e., t116 relatire liun~iditp of an atmos- 
phere ill which the foodstnfl mill neither gain uor lose water. If n in;itrrinl is 

! stored in an ntmosphore aliuve i t s  cq~~ili l~sinm humidity i t  will al,srlrh water 
and continlie absorbing i t  until equilibrium with t,Iie storage ni:nrosphere is 
attained. Similarly, Eoodstuifs stored in ntmosl~beres belo~~r tl~eir equilibriu~n 
humidity will evnporate water until t l~eg are conoe~xtrated to ~~s.s( txe  equ i l ih i~~m.  

The equilibrium humidity of most foodstuffs varies vi th  temperature, bnt ~ generally this vnriatiou is too small to he of mnch practical i~nporlanee ovcr 
the range of ordinary storage teinperatures. The equilihriun, h ~ ~ ~ n i d i t y  ~auien 
with tlie water content and with the conceiitratian and eompositio~~ uf the soluble 
materials. For instance, in a foodstuff rich in carbohydrate, c.g., jams, sweets, 

\ 
cakes, etc., the main factors irtfecting tlre eq11ilibuit1111 humidity will be 

I (a) water conteut ; 

( 2  (j (6) the ratios s t a ~ c l ~ :  snc~ose: monosnccl~nriden. . . A  

I For a given totnl cmhohydrate, i l ~ e  higher llre ratio or snznrs to slurch tlic l o ~ e r  
the eqnilibrium humidity. Also tllc higher tho ratio nf n~onr,sncclinri<lcs to total 
sugnr, the lower thcequilibl.ium humidity bcco~~se what nlay IJC called the 
equilibrium humidiiy deficit (i.e., 100% minus erjoilihriun~ h~uulrlity) is rougllly 
proportional to the number of particles (mt~lecnlen aud ions) in  allntion in n 
given quantity of mater. 

The eqnilibrium humidities of common foodst~iffs cover a mido range, e.g., 
Fresll beef, 99.3% 
Fresh vegetahlrs generally,> 98% . . 

Jams, 79.83% 
i Cakes, 73.86% 

Ere-cooired Ralrr11 r,e~enlils, 25% (appros.) 
I Dried IlSlli, 20 % (nppror.). 
I 

i 2. Practical Importance. 
(a) C a i ? ~  ao lass of wntev. 

The average relative humidities taken over the whole year for a i~ l~~l lbe r  of 
Australian towns are shorr~ii in the following table:- , 

Relative E u n d f g  for various tau~ils ( p r y  centt.) 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Perth . . . . . . . . . . . .  63 Nelhonrnc 68  Brisbanc GS 

. . . . . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . . .  Broome 59 N i l d ~ ~ r a  05 Cmnoomeal 41 
Aclelelaide . . . . . . . . .  53 Sydne7 . . . . . . . . . .  70 Cairns . . . . . . . . . .  72 

.. . . . . . .  .... Bendigo ......... 63 Bourlre . .: :: :. 56 Dn~1"iq , 68 
*07600-R 



There are many foodstuffs with equilibrium llumidities well above 80%, e.g., 
meats, fruits, vegetables, bread, etc., and them yil l  tend to dry out almost every- 
where i n  Australia, though the rake nzill varx i n  different places. 

Another group of cokmodities hare equilibrium humidities below 40% mld 
cannot be allon.cd to take 11p more than n very limited amount of water without 
adverse effects on quality, e.g., flaked cere'als, dried milk, etc. Everywhere i n  
Australia these require gackages with a high resista~lce to transfer of water 
vnl>onr. 

Another large group of foadstu8s can be allowed to take up or lose water to 
maintain equilibrilum with the storaxe atmospl~ere prorided that they do not. 
become met cnonal~ to sul)l,orl mou11d aromth. Among tl~esc are flour, cornflour, - - - 
castard powder, rice, macaroni, spaghetti, pepper and sl~ices. These commoclities 
rarely present water exchange p~,oblems except in the we1 season in some trol~ical 
coastal reginu~. 

Il'bere are other commodities w11icl1- normally contain little 01, no water but 
which bccomo rlaml, at very 11igI1 Iiumidities, e.g., sngar and salt. ':lie limiting 
Immidity fol. dampening of these matcriale is thc rrlnilibriunl I~i~midify of n 
satnrnted solution, c.g., siig.nr SO%, salt 75%. 

The cqnilibLi~~in Inuuidity of a commodity is a reliable ~neasure of t l ~ c  a ~ ~ a i l -  
ability of watcr to micro-organisms which might g o n  on it, m ~ d  the prevention 
of microbial attack by coi~trolling thc composition lo eusu;ure an ~quilibriiun 
humidity too lo\v to periuit their growth is oftell lmssible. This is, in -[net, 
stm~dard practice in many food industries. 

The lowcst equilibrium htngidities at \vJiich various types or nrgiulism ran 
grow vary with the coinposition of tlre material and other factors, but rouc.1~ (1 
l i~uits  can be speci6cd. Thus bacterial growth is nearly z~lwnys impossible l,elu\r. 
%? % velntive 11omicIii.y and the g~omlh of most yeasts helorn 90% but somr 
osmophilic yeasts are reported tm gronr as low as GO'%. Thesr are i~nportnnt in 
r.anfectionery, TTnfortnnately ille limits for mould grorrlh are mthcr v~~ri?blo. 
Some authorities havc set the limit at SO%, apd this is npparcntlg valid far jams 
and cerlnin other foodstuffs, thong11 thcrc may be some species of mo~~lcl  able in 
grow on jam at this equilibrium hurnidit,~. Mould growth hns, l ~ o v c ~ e ~ ,  brpn 
obscrrcd on some commodities a t  75% ecluilibriiu~l humiditg. 

The rcnsons for variations in the limit for different rommoditirs m.c not known 
and arc probably complex. 

3. Methods of Measurement. 

(a) Using S Z L Z ~ I ~ L ~ L V ~ C  acid so! t~ l ions  a s  sta?~cZavfZs 

Tho relation bet~veen the concentration of so lph~~r ic  acid'solntions and their 
equilibrium humidities is accurately irllown. This relntion is shoxm in the fol- 
lowing table, based on data given i n  International Critical Tables. 

Sc~ew-top glass jars are suitable for use as constant humidity cl~ambers for 
rheclting equilibriwn humidities. If  a material known to have an equilibri~un 
l~nmidity of the order of 75% is to be studied, a satisfnctory procedure is to 
set up three bottles, one containing. in. to 1 in. of acid to give a l~umidity of 
80%, o>le wit11 the same quantity of acid to g i ~ e  75% R.H., and the third 70%. 
Approximately equal qnantities of material are nreigl~ed accurately i!lto each of 
., standard-sized dishcs and one placed on a glass triangle above the acid in each 
bottle, A suitable size of sample is generally 2 to 5 grams. The bottles aro 
lleld a t  a well-controlled constant temperaJnre and t!le dishes re-meiglled at  
appropriate intrrv;.Js. :St is not iiecessarr to wait for the materials t o  pttain 
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1 equilibrium at the three l~~~midi t ies .  A good estimate of the equilibrium value 

I 
can be obtained by plotting the total weight cl~ange of each sample over a per~od 
of two days at 30°C, or 37"C., against tho relative humidity of the storage atmos- 
phere, drawing a curve (generally not a straight line) through the three points 
and taking the hiunidity correslmndi~~g to zero weight change on the cume as 
the equilibrium value. If.,high precisiorl is required the test should be repeated 
usiug n narrower range of humidities, ex., if the first test as above indicates n 
valne of 76%, appropriate l~i~midities for the second test mould bc 7876, 7676, 
74%. Core n n ~ s t  be talron thnt the quantity of w5ter transferred iB too smirll l o  

I affect tlie acid concentrations appreciably. If possible all the work (inclitding 
weigl~ings) should be done in n constant temperature room, but i t  is possible to. 
work with a good i ~ ~ c ~ t b a t o r  or other small coustant temperature space. It is 
djffic~xlt to girc any general sp~cifimtion of the accuracy of temperature control 

i necessnry. Plnctuations lnrge enouglt to cause condensation on the walls of the 
bottle used will certainly lend to error and must be nvoided. 

(b) Using salts ah stanrln~ds. 
Crystills oC srilts become damp and ultimately liquefy if they are llelcl at  

I~~uniditics above thc equilibrium humidity of their saturated solutions. Conse- 
qneutly snitably selected salts may lie used as indicators in estirnxting eq~~jlihrinm 
l~umidities. A useful micro mctliod using this principle is described by Pouucey 
and Su~nmers J. iSoc. Che?n. Imd. 58 (1939) 162. 

( P )  HIJ W P ~ U S T M . P ? I L C I I ~  of ~ L I U  poivit of aiv i n  eqz~ilibviuni,. 
Hughes (Ch.e?n. d Ind ,  61 (10ci!?) p. 106) outlined a nretl~od it,  which air is 

oq~iilibrated with tlle lnaterial to 4c lcsted and the clew poiut of this air measured. 
This is n~uch  fastev than the fi~.st method sug.gested above, but mar. be Inore 
troublesome to carry out, l~nrticularly in laboratories where only occnsional 
checks of cq~~ilibri~um 111~rnidity arc reclnired. To obtain accnrnte results wb11 
this melhod, accurate tcrnperatnrc control is necessary iuld also the npllarolus 
,nust bc so proportioucd that the anlonut of watex condensed on the t l~inblc  is 
only a small proportio~~ of thc mntcr conteut of the air in  the system. 

Relation, hetwrcn, density and Concentvation of H~SOI. Solu2(tz).ns and 
Relntive 7~z~mditg. 

Relntive 
Humidity. 

f 

Cms. H,80, Iler 
Deusity aL-- 100 gms. solutron. 

0.C. 1 10nG. 1 2 0 n C  I 3 0 ° C  I O ° C  1 '  3O.C 



THE USE OF SYNTHETIC ASCORBIC ACID- 

Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is now produced in  considerable q~inntitics syn- 
tbetically, and t l ~ e  synthetic product is available to supplement natilml souvcs 
of the vitamin. Tllc desirability of using synthetic ascorbic acid in  peace-time i 

Austmlia is rather a controversial subject, hut it can be stated definitely that 
natural sources of t.he vitamin should always be used in preference to the syn- 
thetic product, as fresh frnits and vegetables may co~itain other valuable nntritivc 
ronstituents, both kncwn aiid unkno~vn, as well ns ascorbic acid. 1 

I n  ~\.nr-time, particu1n1-ly in the services, i t  is someti~i~es difficult to sqpply 
s~~Hicirnt, ascorbic acid from nat,~~xnl so~~rces,  and tllc nyi~tl~etie prorluet i s  of 
definite yulue. It can be takcn clircctly as tablets, hnt certain fortified foodstuffs 
and beverages are generally Inore attmctivc. It is essential to consider the 
stability of nsco~,bic acid in selecting products for fortification, as the rate of 
destruction is in811cnced by pH, low conce~itrations of copper, and access of 
oxygcn to the padr, as well as other factors. Thc stability is considerably in- 
creased n s  tho p H  is reduced, i.e., as the acidity is increased. Helice the more 
ncid prodncts, c.g., fruit juices, cordials, and jams have generally been prepare3 
for fortificntion, in order to losc as little of the added ascorbic acid ns possible 
bcfnrc the product is consumed. The cxclusio~~ of air is very important, and 
canned products shonld havc the lleadspacc reduced to a minimlull. 

Fortification of canned apple juice t,o n level of 38 mg. per 100 ml. mas carried ; 

out in  this 1a)matory Ily adding ascoyl>ic ncid tallcis t o  onclr can, as i t  mas filled 
rvitlr hot pastenrised juice. The cans mert! thcn olosccl, i~~vcrlccl for tmn minutes, 
m1i1 cooled in xvater. I n  this mag the oxidation of asco~,hic acid dliring cmrning i 
wns reduced to a niinim~uin. Ahont 2 mg. per 100 ml. was lost during cannina 
and the subserlncnt loss n,ns 1 mg. pcr 100 ml. per month nt 70-80°F. m d  2 mg. 
ppr 100 ml. ller month nt 100°F. Fortification in bulk appears to he quite prac- 
ticable, and hns been carried out in  Canada, bnt moi~lrl involve strict precrn~tions 
j11 csclurling air and in pnsteurising and oanniug the juice as mpidly as possible. 

Mursl~all in Canada has fortified strawberry, raspberry, p1111n a14 peach jams 
with synthetic ascol.bic acid. After six mcl~tlis the rete~ltioli mns about 85 per 
cent. a t  G O O F . ,  75 per cclit. at  7SDF., and 50 per cent. at 100'F. 

The fortification of chewing gum has been carried out by Andrems in New 4 
Zcaland and by Narshall and Hopkins in  Canada. Andrews found that the 
retention of ascorbic acid depended primarily on the thickness of the c o a t i ~ ~ g  
and its freedom from cracks. Narshall and Hol~kins found the retention of 
ascorbic acid after six months in  sealed containers to be 86 per c e ~ ~ t .  at  GOOF., + 
84 per cent. at  75'F., and 75 per cent. at  100°F. 

i\ll(Drshall and IIopkiqs have also fortified hard candy and fo~md the retention 
of uS5orbic acid after SIX months' storage in sealed contai~iers to be QG per cent. 
at 60°F., 91 per cent. at 75'F., and 73 per cent. at iOO°F. Exllosure of both 
chewing gum and hard candy to moist atmospheres (95 per cent. humidity) more 
than doubled the rate of loss. 

Lime tablets containing about 0 5 per cent. of synthetic ascorbic acid have 
been prepared locally. Analyses made in this laboratory have indicated at  least 
DO per cent. retention after twelve months at  100°F. The high retention is pro$- 
nhlv dnr to t l ~ r  lorn moistnrr content (maximum  on^ prr pent.). 



f~~vesligntions bavc Lceu carrictl out in this 1abor;~lory on thc Eor~if ica~iu~~ of 
artificial lemon alld orange cordials. Syrups containing sngar (50%), lactic 
acid (1-1.5%), sodium bcnxoate (0.23%), dyestuff 11.11.m.). and flavouring 
essoilce mere fortified wit11 200 mg. of synthetic ascorhic acid per 100 ml. But11 
syrups and beverages \rrerc starcd in sealed bottles. After three molltlls at SG°F., 
the syrups lost ahsut 10 per cent. of the origilial ascorbic acid, and the dilr~ted 
beverages about 30 per cent. 

One difficulty in the fortification of artificially colonred products is tho ten- 
ties syn- denoy of many dyes to fade in the presence of ascorbic acid. Of uiue dyes 
1 sources testgd, only Orange 11, Cnnmoisine, and Tartrazine mere found lo bc rcasonnhlg 
sace-time i stilble. Orange I, Brilliallt Scarlct, Aurainine, Nagenta, Eosin, nncl. I l ld ig  
tely that all showed se~ious fading. The lemon syn~~l? was preparcd to contain 100 parts 
tho syn- per nnlillion of Tartrazinc and the orango syrul] 90 .qarts per million of Orangc 
r ~ ~ i t ~ i t i v e  I1 and 10 parts p a  million of Canuoisine. 

l 
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EXTENDING THE STQRAGE LIFE OF APPLES WITH I 

SKIN COATINGS. 1 
By S. A. TROUT and E. G. Effi~? 

111-ll~c March, 1942 and March, 1943, issues uf tllc Wffiar.tel.lg, i~lvcstigatiol~s 
on skin coatiugs were described and the precautio~ra to be observed in tho treat- u lnent of apples were outlined. Since theu, n further rauge of skin coating-d has 
beell tested and some of the troubles greviously enco~uutcrctl have been overcome. 
Dowavov, t h e  i i~ves t igat ioas  hwue 11.01 7 ~ e l  ~eacher l  la st,t.ge whers  it i s  possible t o  i 

~ e c o m m e n r l  u n i u e ~ s a l  coati?ag wh ich  could be rrpplierl successff f i l ly l o  all 
vrci.ieties o f  [ fp l~ los  u f ~ d e r  v a ~ i o u s  s t w n ~ e  eondiliog~s. It may be stated ill geueral 4 

terms tlli~t ulider favourablo conditious certain cqittiugs will prolong the storage 
lifc of n parlicular variety grown in n ccrtaill locality. 

The solutiol~ of castor oil nnd shellac in alcohol has becn very effective with 
most varieties uilider cool conditions, but i t  has indncetl alcoholic fl~vours in  
immature fruit stored at relatively big11 temperatnres. Alcohol has sometimes 
caused lenticel sl~otting, but no otlicr solveut bas been fo~uld to bc an effective 
substitute. E~nulsions are less likely to causc alcoholic flavours as their films 
are more permeable to the respiratory gases, oxygcn aud carbon dioxide. 

Wax emulsions have been tho 111ost effective coatings for rednciug weight loss, 
but have .caused calyx injuries ta certain varieties hccausc injurious co~lcentm- 
tions of soap are required for their emulsification. 

,,/) ( 
A heavy medicinal paraffin oil has bee11 more effective than lighter minerd' ' 

oils or vegetable oils i n  controlling wilting and in itself is ,lot toxic to the 
f i t  However, both the efficiency of an oil emulsiou and its toxic effect on ! 
fruit depend more on the composition aiid conceiitration of the emulsifying 
agent than on the oil itself. Emulsions with a low concentration of soap are 
the most effective but must be reasonably stable d e n  diluted with rvater for 
use. 'lhe breaking of an cm~~lsiou during use results ilr tlie deposiliou of a 
heavy layer of oil on the fruik, .severely reutrictiug the diffusion of oxygen with 
the s~~bsequent development of abnormal alcoholic flavours. 

Prior to 1939 extensive experiments had been conducted on the factors asso- 
ciated q i t h  tlie keeping quality of fruits, and it was found that t l ~ c  yroaiilg con- 
ditions, maturity of the fryit a t  the time of picking, size of Lhe fruit a l ~ d  of 
the crop, and storage conditions after picking, lnrgcly clctcrlui~red the le~iglh of .( 

storage life of a%particular variety of apple. 

Skin~coatings i;etard the norli~al l~rocesses of respiration and thus exte~td the 
life of fruit mainly by restricting the diffusion of atmospheric oxygen into tho c 
t,issues. The rate of respiratioll is depei~lent so mncl~ on the factors associated 
\sit11 keelling quality that these factors must be takcn into itccount in the tesl- 
ing of n particular skin coating. Furthermore, hccause of the i~ossibilily of 
disturbing the .uormal metabolism of fruit with the consequelit risk of abnormal 
fenlnentntion and serious internal disorders, aud because nlaterials used in  the 
 coating.^ may be toxic to certain varieties under some conditiolls inducing in- 
juries such as lenticel spotting and calyx injnry, long and careful investigations 
are necessary before a coating can be recommended for ge~ieral use. 

*Fruit Research OBoer, Department of Ag.riculturc, New Soutl~ Wales. 
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, I  l h e  rate of oxygen co~lsnml~tion i~lcrcnses with rising teml~cratore, ulid tbus 
any skin coatiug is nlore effective, at  high teml~eratures. This means that tho 
lbiokness of the coating used has to be related to the toluperpture at  ~irl~ich the 
flylit will subsequently .be stored. To obtain equally eiYeotive results a thicker 
coating has to bc nsed in cool than in  common or tulrefrigeratcd storage. Tho 
danger of nsing thick coatings lies in the fact that oxygen consumption rapidly 
iucreases on removal of the f ~ u i t  to walmer at~nospheric temperat~lres, and the 
coating may rest.ziot the oxygen sul3pIy so effectively that all nonu811 respirlltory 
processes will cease. This mill result in tbc development of abnormal alcol~olic 
fla~ours and serious breakdown of the tissues. Natt~rity of the fruit a t  tho 
time of picking is perhaps of greater importance in the storage of fruit treated 
in the skin coatings than in untreated fruit, because ilnmature fruit does not 
develop normal flavour after treatment aud is likely to devclol? alcollolic flarours 
as a result of ii~duccd anac:ohic respiration. Over-mature fruit is also lnorc 
susceptible to mould and breakdown after treatmeilt. 

Fruit f.or t rcntme~~t  sl~ould he at the optin~um maturity for cool storage when 
picked, free from injl~rics and of nornial size. Treatment should bc done 
imlnedintely after picking, but s h o ~ ~ l d  he nvoided duriug hot locather. 

Gronlers who cunte~rrplate Lreating a ~ ~ i ~ l e s  arc ad~risecl lo scck the advicc of 
C.S.I.It. or their local Uegartmeut of  Agriculture rcgnrding tlnc coatings which 
shouldhc used, us indiscriminate use of ski11 coiltil~gs mey lcad to serious losses. 



SPECTRQGRAPH'II 1N FOOD RESEARCH. 

111 recel~t yr:ars classical clrcu~ical metl~uds of i~w~.sl.igaliuo havc ~ C G I I  i~inereas- 
ill!]! snpplenicnted by the uerner physical methods. I t  is, therefore, ilot snr- 
l~rislng to find these methods l>layiilg an important rule ill the food in~l~~str ies .  
11 ~r~ell-linuma example is that uf rcdox potential measurements, which have 
i~ruved of particular wluc in the dniry industry. 

Tilo spectrograplric method has been fairly widely apl~lietl abroad, but has 
rcceivccl insnfficient attention ill this co1111t1.y. Thc criiicisnl nw~ally levelled 
;it t11is method is thai, the cost of the equil~ment iuvulved is higl~. Admitteclly 
l l ~ i !  iniliill outlay is co~~sideri~ble, Llnt the resnlts acbic\eed in 1110 long run amply 
j~istify this iuitial expcnditnre. 

Before consideri~tg the alIplications of spectrogral~l~y in thc field with which 
we are concerned, i t  n ~ a y  be as well to givc a simnple account of the general 
~~rinciples of the mcthod. Spectre. are classified as :- 

(a )  en~ission slrcctm 

(h)  nbsorption spectra. 

Xmission spectra are produced directly by an excitetl source, whmeas, in  tho 
c:lse of absorption, l i s l~ t  emittcd by an csterunl sonrcc is absorber1 by the medium 
1111der consider;~tion. The light emitted or absorbed is brukcn nl, into a spec- 
trnn1 by a11 i~lstrumeut which is called a spectroscope if the spectrum is observecl 
rrisunlly. Nowadays the spectroscope has boeu lnrgely rel~laced by the lnortl . 
elaborate spectrograllh in which the spectrum is recoided on a photograpllic 
platc and the res111t so ol~tained is loluwn as a sl>ect~ogram. 

Emission Spectra. 
, I  
J 11s lnurc r~snnl u ~ e l l ~ ~ d s  of excilntiou are arc, slInrli nud flame. The arc is 

the most widely used of these three and in general is fo~uid to ho tlic lnost satis- 
factory. Both the low voltage D.C. nnd the hi811 voltage A.C. arcs arc employed. 
Coildeused a l ~ d  ~ulcondensed spnrlrs have been used, but the condeused is usually 
the Inore satisfactory. The snbject of the choice of sl~ectrog.l.aphs anrl the prrin- 
cil~les involved in  ihem is too big to consider here. Emission spectra have been 
applied in  the qnnlitative analysis for n ~ a ~ l y  m~tn l s  aild a nnluhc~. of i1o11-metals 
i~nd  in  the rlnilntitative analysis {or these clcments when tbcy are present in 
small anlonnls. Thus many types of substal~ces have been successfully nnalysed 
by the q~ectrograpl~ic method. 'Tlie ideutificatiou of metals is mainly due to the 
researcl~ of de Gramont, and may bc accomplishetl by measurirlg the wave-lengths 
of several spectra lines and lnaki~ig a comparisonwith kuown spectra or tables. 
This comparison has been facilitated by tlie introdnction of the so-cnlled R.U. 
llomder.* This porvdor contains abont fifty elements, and vhen its syectruin is  
prodnccd by burning in an arc about a half-dozen of the sensitive liues of each 
clcment allpear. Heme if the spectru~n of R.U. powder be l>hotogr;lphed on the 
same plate as that of the unkuon~n sample, the elements i a  the u~~l<nown may be 
readily identified. 

" R.U. = Rils ultimes = sensitive liues. 
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As a quantitative method it is  usually only suitable for determining coni- 
ponents present to lAe extent of less thnn oue per cent. The analysis for a 
nmnber of met;~ls can he carried ant ill an exceedingly short timc, and in com- 
petent I~ands, high accurncy is obtained. A further advantage is that a sample 
of a fern mill igrames is suficieut for the analysis. An adequate discussion of 
the technique of lnodeln quantitative analysis is beyond Lhe scope of this article 
hut the follon~ing mill give an indication of the methods employed. The intensity 
of the wectral line due to the constituent heinn determined is measured relative 
to that of a liue dne to the socond co~nponent that is preseut in constant amount. 
The latter component is knomn as the internal standard. The iute~~sities of the 
lines are measured by photometric methods. Receutly, further improvements 
have been made with the introd~~ction of a device known as the log sector. 

Absorption Spectra. 

~\bsorl~t,ion ~ 1 1 ~ ~ t 1 0 ~ ~ h o t o ~ n ~ t . r  llns ilot ICCC~\-BLI a ~ ~ ~ t l l i ~ ~ g  like the ailenbion by 
industry that it deserves, nud \vhener,er it lias bceu anrployeyed by inrlnstry i t  has 
usually beell only as "glorified colorimetry." These spectra may be nsed for 
qnantitative nualysis for certain m ~ t a l s  and acid mdicnls, for determination of 
structure and many other investigations. The priuciple of ahsorption spectro- 
l>hotomctry is b r idy  this: Tlw light absurbcd by the solutiou of substnnce is  
prol~ortional to the amoout of substiul~cc and to tho tldckuess of the solution, 
and there is a definite law (The Larnbcrt-Boer Law) wl~ich gives the relation 
between these eatities. Absorlrtiou spectrophotometers are so designed that a 
mensuroment- of the absorbed light ]nay be made. Modern sl~ectrol~l~otometers 
are mainly of the pl~oto-electric type. 

From the i~bo\,e gc~rcral discussion of the various types of spectra, some of 
', the applicationu to food research will now be fairly obvious. Since thc spect1.0- 
', graphic nlethud 1x1s beeu f o m d  to be ideally snitcd for trace metal annlysis, i t  

is net surlxising to find that i t  hns bee11 successfully applied to such determina- 
tions i l l  foods. It is often difficu~lt to  coilvinco tlre uninitiated that a few parts 
per million of certain metals can cause a serious reduction in  the quality of pro- 
dncts. Thus, it toolr years to convince the dairy industry that certain off- 
flavours in its products were dne to traces of contaminating metals. The im- 
portance of these tracc elcmeuts cannot he over-emljhasised. Far instance, off- 
flavours can be produced in concentrated fruit juices by the presence of only 
iuinute amounts of some contaminntiilg metal, copper for example. Not ouly 
do tile trnce mef.nls frequently cause flavour degradation, but they may cause 
Irigl~ly ~undcsirable colour changes. For these reasons aloue, co~lstxnt checlring 
of i~rodncts for the tracc elenients is most necessary. There is mother aspect 
of trnce metal aualysis o:f foocls mhich is highly important, namelr, analysis to 
(letermine if the p rod~~c t  ooi~forms to Pure Foods Acts and to  generally accepted 
specificntions. For instance, the generally established limit for lead in  foods 
in the U.S.A. is 2 1I.p.m. and 0.3 12.p.m. for beverages and products canbe readily 
nnalpsecl for lead hy the spectrogmphic method. 

Somc American nlm~nfacturers hnve found the addition of a trace of some 
l~nrmless substmlcc to their product useful for identification purposes. A spec- 
trogram of a suspected sl~urions product is made and compared witb one of their 
o~\,u product aud positive identificntion is ihen possible. 

Frequently, foods are packed in t in or aluminium containers, and the extent 
of corrosion of the container may exert an appreciable influence on the subse- 
quent palatability of the product. The corrosion of tinplate is  lnarkedly depen- 
dent on the composition of the base plate, and that of aluminium on the traces 



of impurities present in  il. Therefore it if, not surprising to find that the 
spectrogral~hic method has been applied with co~~siderable success in the ficld ul 
canned foods. 

The method 1 ~ ~ s  been nlq~lied to thc determiuatioli of metals iu SlJI'UY residues 
on fruits, etc., aud the deternlii~ation of nletals in  brewery l~ro&lots (traces uf 
metals can cause turbidity in beer, eto.). 

As well as constant snllcrvision oJi ~~roclucts tliere is a need for research work ! 
on the effects of trace metals, particularly to  determine the nalure of the reuc- 
tions they so readily catalyze, and tlie spectrograpl~ic method can play a big i 
part in  snch research. i 

Investigations of oils, lacquers a u ~ l  tile like have been carried out using the ! 
absorption method. These substanceu are now very important in t l~e oauuing 
industry. The methud has also been fumid useful in vitamin assay und ills t 
determination of pH. 

The scoue of this article is sucl~ that it has beeu impossible lo nlalce c ~ m  
passing rsferenccs t o  many of the applications of spcctrography in tilo food field, 
but from whnt has beeu described i t  is hoped that some idea of the magnitude 
of thc contribution of sl3ectrogmpl1y to the food industries may he realised. 
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BLACK DEPOSITS ON JAM CANS. 
By J. I?. I<EFEORD. 

An Australian jam manufacturer req~~ested this laburntory to investigate the 
nature and causes of blaclr deposits occorring on the external and intmnal sur- 
Paces of jam cans. 

External Black Deposits. 
A number of observatio~~s had been made on this problem over a considerable 

period and the facts a ~ p e a ~ e d  to be as follow:- 

1. Aftcr rrarping pcriods in the stacks ji~trr ciius slio~vcd brownish-black 
sticky del,osits on the exturlrnl snrfoces. Tllc black material iippeared 
lo exude from the call at. the cannery end mlricl~ is always uppermost in  
the stacks. The ex~tdata ran down the can, collectetl around the bottom 
seam aud aventually uvertlomed t.o clrop otl to the upper end of tha can 
beneath. 

2. The nl,pearallce of ~ h c  black clcposit mas ;issuciatetl with periods of warm, 
lmmid condit.ions. 

3. Oms on the outside of. stacks were less affected than can8 within the in- 
terior of the staclxs. 

4. cans packed immediatels into cases and stored in the cases did not develop 
the black exudate, but black material was detectable in  the edge of the 
seam at the cannery end. 

5. The products ohidly affected ivme: 
Marmalade 
Apple Jelly 
Quince Jelly. 

In the eqerience of this manufacturer other jams are not affected, but in  
the past other manufacturers have experienced the black deposits on cans of 
other jams. 

]Investigation. 
A working hypothesis suqgestcd by these Jacts is that tlie exudate from the 

sealus consists of jam wliich 1x1s becu occluded in  the seam dwing the l l i n g  and 
sonling aperatio~a. Under llulnid conditions this jam takes up moisture, hecom- 
ins. more fluid, and flows down the cans onto cans below. The dark colour is 
probably duo to reaction between the jam and the metal of the can. This hypo- 
thesis was tested in  a short experimental investigation. 

Smapings of Mack deposits from tho cxterior of cans were aualysed and found 
to contain 3% (80,000 p.p.m.) of iron. This strongly sup~iorls the view that the 
black colonr is due to organic irou compounds of the "iron tannate" type. Samples 
of jam, one taken from the centre of the pack and the other taken from in  con- 
tact with the tinplate surface contained only 5 p.p.m, and 65 p.p.m. of iron 
respectively. 

A storage experimemt mas arranged with 3 dozen cans of marmalade jam. These 
cans were taken from the line after filling, washing (30 sea. in water a t  200°F.) 



and cooling 20 secs. in water at 105°F.) and brought immediately to this labor&- 
tory. Half of tlie batch was nashctl forther by immersion in boiling walcr fur 
5 minutes. Then, saml,les of tho rc-nzsshed calls and of the uutreated cans 
were held under each of the filloming st0rag.e collditions:- 

(a) 86"P., low humidity. 
(h) 86"P., 90 % relative humidity. 
(c) 50PP., 90% relative humidity. 
(d) Room temperature (65-75"F.), lorv humidity. 

Some of tlic stored c a ~ ~ s  rrerc stacked ca~inery end up and the olhers cannery 
elid doyn. 

Results. 
After 5 days at  90% R.H., both at  86'F. z11d at 50°F. thc ~u~treated cm~s 

showed typical blnck exnclate from the seams. On the cans stacked cilnna1.y en11 I 

up the blaclc m~ter ia l  had run domn the cmls aud chipped off. On tlm cans 
staalzed calniery end down the exurlate was visible all romld the hottom seam, 
and iu  a few cases i t  had overflowed aild dripped off. ! 

Uncler the same conditious tho re-washecl cans showed the exudate tu a sig- 
nificantly less extent In calls stacked either end up hlncli material was visiMo 
ronl~d the cdgc 01 tllc seam, but iil no case llad il rnn d o ~ ~ ~ n  or dril~pecl off Lhe 
cans. 

At  Ion, hu~nidilies, both at room tcml>cratnre and at  8G0P., no exudates worc 
visible after 25 days. 

By teariug down the seums of oms showing exuclates i t  was possible to see 
clearly tlle material oci111ded in the seam between the body of the can a ~ i d  the / ) ( coverhook. The seams were normal commercial seams. - 

These results confirm tllo ideas already expressed tliat undcr humid condi- 
tions hygroscopic jam material, occluded i n  tho scams, liquefies and runs domu 
the cans. The material picks up irou horn l l ~ e  call alid ill the presence of a h ~ o s -  
pheric oxygen i t  becomes an unsigl~tly blaclr deposit. 

The granter illcide~~cc of blnck cleleposits on calls of jelly prod~~cts  is probably 
due to the greater fluidity of these products at  filliug temperatures whicl~ per- 
mit the product to be occl~~clcd in the seam more readily. This material is not 
removed-by washing unless sp~cial  precautions are taken. It is sugg.ested that a 
boiling water mash with some positive scrubbing or strong spraging. action is 
necessary. 

I 
Internal Blackening. 

The second related proMem concerlls the appearance of a brownish black 
deposit 011 t.he interilal surface of the calniery end (headspace end) of jam cans. 
The deposit appears within n few days of cnnni~lg and gradually increases in \ 

intensity. It is usually most pronlilleut ro~ulid the expansion rings. After longer 
storage, some stripping of tlle t i~il~lnte wit11 exposure of the baseplate is ob- 
served over small areas on the hendspi~,ce end of the can. The stripping is olily 
extensive in cans of low vacuum. 

It is considered that the blnclc material appearing within the can is formed 
by essentially the same mechanisms as the external deposit. The jam takes up 
iron from the can, partio~~larly at  points where the plate is strained, e.g., at  
the expansion rings, ilud in  the presence of residual oxygen in  the headspace 
blaekcompou~~ds of the "iron tamlate" type are formed. 
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The ems used in the al~ovc storage exl~eriment mere 81s: examined for in- 
ternal blackening.. All cans opened sllon~ed the black del~os~t  roond the expan- 
sion rings and also in  son~e instances on the body, n t  the headspace en&, mhetlier 
this end mas the cannery end or tlie cnnmalter's end. 

If, bo~vever, tllc cans arc inverted oftrr t l ~ c  blncli deposit has forn~ed it tends 
to re-dissolve ill the jam. 

St is suggested that the internal blncl~ staining l~roblcm mny be circ~~n~ventecl 
hy inverting the cans at  the time of labelling.. 'Cho consulner is then presented 
with n clean cnd, and in  addition, tlte jelly is nttracl.ively moulded at the opened 
end. 

A more positive solution is to woid thc hlncli staining hy internal leoq~lering 
nE [he canncry end of tllr cans. Tlris mould also assist l o  eliminate ihe corro- 
sioll mllicll occurs ~ i i .  this cncl dnring. lanxcr stornw 



"YELLOW SPOTS" IN PICKLED ONIONS 
Piclrled ol~ions are sometimes affected by a co~lclition charncterised by thc 

npllmranrc of su~nll spots and diffi~se arr;ls coloured bright yellom on tine pstcrilnl 
surl'nccs and nlso in tlio internal tissues. Thr cansrs of tllis condilion and l.lir 
nature of the material constihlting. thr ~elloa.  spots linve not 1 1 ~ m  completely 
elucidated. 

Onions grown on limed soils are s lnI~<l  to hr pnrIin11:lrly S I ~ S C P ~ ) L ~ I > I P  to ",VP~IIIIP 
spots" and ra~ ie la l  i~~t l t~ences  also operate. .High salt conim~ts during Iwining 
art? also said to c1lconrng.e the appearance of this condition. 

Sarnl~les of swcet piclrled onions sl~oxi,ing yellom spots were examined n t  this 
laborntory solno tinic ago (~inynblisl~ecl data, C.S.I.R. Di~ision of Pond Preser- 
vation C a ~ ~ n i n g  Memo. No. 65 (1943) ). Microscol~ical and cult~nnl tests gwe  no 
evidence that the oo~~dition mas associatad mith microbial co~~tamination. 
lnimosoopioal section some cells of the onions mere f o ~ ~ n d  to be opaque wrth 
yellom-brown incl~~sions, while neighbouring cells mere quite transparent. The 
pigmented tissuee, extracted with alcohol, yielded a yellomish residue which 
dissolved in  alkali to give a strong.  ello om solutioll and mas reprecil~itnted by 
l~yd~ocl~lorie acid. The precipitate mas i~~soluhle in water, sol~tble i n  alcohol, 
~ lnc ia l  acetic acid nnd 50% acetic acid, sl~ariligly soluble in 2076 acetic, a11c1 
insol~~ble ill benzine. A socli~ull fneion icst indicated that sulpl~ur mas absent. 
The substance nrns not f ~ ~ ~ t l ~ e r  identified. 

Campbell (Cnmpbcll, II. Poocl Besearch 4, 397-9 (1039) ) ii~vestigatecl tlio 
nature of a yellow deposil im jars of home-canned green nsgaraf:us ilnd -found that 
it mas ~ ~ r o s t  yrobablg n tlnvonr or fla~~oiinl glncnsiile. Flnvonr dcrirativcs rom- 
lnouly occur as yello\v caiouriug matters in  l~lnnt prodncls. Fro111 the fem 
characteristics noted nbove the yellom deposit in piclded onio~is coulcl nlso he oC 
this nature. 

At the present stage of our knowledg.e, therefore, it appears thnt yellom sl~ots 
j ,  piclzlecl onions are caused by ml unidentified organic substance which nlns 
be a Bavonc derirative. We ?lo ~mt. h a m  mllnt mcchn~~isms opcrnte to raune tlir 
deposition of this material. The yellovr spots arc lianuless and have no sirni- 
flcance in  relati011 to the wholesomeness or edibility of the product. 
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AN INTERNAL VACUUM LEAK TEST FQR CANS. 
By R. S. MITCIIBLL. 

This article describes a method d~velopcd in these laboratories for testing 
lenlrs in cans, by the application of an iuterual vacnum to cans containing water, 
using an apparatus whicl~ permits air hnbbles infiide tbe can resulting from lealcs 
to be seen. 
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The standard internal pressure test for lenlrs has been subject to criticism on 
the grounds that n differentinl pressure outwards is employed mhereaa leaks 
causing loss of vncunm and ~nicrohinl cont,t~mination result from a differential 
inward pressnre. 

The method described was developed in an endeavour to overcome this serious 
objection and at  t l ~ e  samc time to h a ~ c  a. test wl~icl~ mould st,ill s11ow the ar t l~al  
points of leakage am1 still be sufficiently mpid. 

Previous Methods 
Methods of testing cans by npl~lyiug an internal vacwm have been used 

previousls but are slow and inconvenient. 

TC. Gabriel Joncs (Ohelnistry & Indnstry, Vol. GO, pp. 855-858) describes a <' method whicl~ consisls of first removing the can contents, cleaning and the; 
soldering of n brass tube over the hole. Tlic call is half filled vitlth watcr, a 
vacnum applied and the call pnrtially iin~nerscd in it flnoresccin solution and 
l~elcl n t  GO-70"U. for two to threc hours. Lealrs mere detected by examining a 
samplo of the water from inside the can  under a n  nltm-violet lamp. 

A circular issued by the Department of Sulvly and Shil~pillg. (July, 1944) 
describes a vacuum retention method wlrereby cans Bled with liquid arc sealed 
under vacuum, stored and examined later fo r  vacutulr. 

Other m&llods include gaseous clifinsion aud solution dihsion. An example o:E 
gaseous diffusion consists of placing a. lead acetate paper iil~side the can and sub- 
jrcting the closed can to an atmosphere of hydrogen sulphide. 

For soIution diffusion, illnkali outside the call and a suitable indicator i n  
water inside the can slioms pei~etration of the seam by a change in  colour oE the 
indicator. 

Description of Apparatus. 

Tlie essential parts of the apparatus dereloped ill this laboratory are a specially 
constructed head to cover the opened can and a clamping. device consisting 
essentially of a plate which can he raised or lomered by a cam thus clamping the 
can an& head tightly together. 

The head consists of n wooden bloclr 11n~ing n 1 B  inch diameter hole cut 
through the centre and three holes drilled from the edges to connect with this 
large hole, . - 



The large hole is sealed on the top by a glass idate suitably gaslseted a11d 
clamped. Tmo of the small holes are connected to the vacuum pump and vaouum 
gauge respectively nncl tho third carries *.he leads to a torch bulb l~~ountcd on 
the underside of the block. A rubbe? gasket on the lower surface completes an 
air-tight joint between .the can top nnd the head. By placing a rubber gasket 
below the can, cans open at both ends may be tested, and by irversing tlle call 
both end seams mas be examined ind~pcndrntly. 

Operation. 

The can is prepared by tliorongli mashing and drying ns €or thc internal pres- I 

sure test (Food Pres. Quarl.erly Vol. 3, No. 1) and then clnmped between the 
head and the lower plate and i l~e  light bulb leads connected to a hnttcry. Vacuum 
is applied by means of a water pump ~ul t i l  about 20 inches of vat:uuni is o b t a i ~ ~ d .  
The nratei, to thc suction pump is tlie11 turned oil allo.rvinz \ ~ ~ n i e r  to n t r i  into iht. i 
can. The pump is again turned on nvcl nbservntions made for streams of air 
bubbles mhio11 mould indicate lealrs. Tiic poin$s of 1wkng.e arc marked on the 
outside of tlie call ~s exactly na possible. 
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